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116-11- 8 North Street,

Beauty and Comfort

Aro happl combined
in iho

Chairs
Wo nro now ottering. A really ser-

viceable and'clogant nrtlclo Is placed
within tho reach of all. Wo oQ'er a
largo new stock of rocking chatrB at
greatly roducod prlcos, rauglng from

$X.OO to $2G.OO.

Williams & Son.

JTew Specialties for Ladies!
Havo just received a small lot of Ladles' Night Gowns of tho celebrated

" W " Brand, made entirely on lock stitch machine, milled or laco trimmed,
which I close out at 57 cents, worth 85 and 93 cents.

Second, I offer a lot of Pillow Shams and Sheot Shams already outlined to

save you tho work at 23 cents, worth 50 cents.

Main
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Shenandoah,

Fall Goods!
I have concluded to sell off all the Russet Shoes

I have at a Big Reduction.

Children's Shoes, formerly $1.00, now 65 cents.
Children's Shoes, formerly $1.25. now 75 cents.

All kinds of "Women's Russet and
Oxford Shoes at and below cost.

Jig Inducements to Buyerss
o AT THE o

y

Pd.

14 South Main Streot,

People's Store !

Ladies' BWok Oxford Ties, patent tip, 65c, elsewhere $1.00.
Ladles' Russet Oxford Tics 75c, formerly $1.25.
Chllds' Black Oxford Ties 50c, cheap at 75c.
Ladles' Foxed Gaiters 90o, reduced from $1.25.
Men's Tennis Shoes '. only 40c.
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121 North Main Street,
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Ten Tons Chop Our own make.

Our chop is strictly pure feed.

Made of sound clean grain.

Three Thousand Bushels
2STEW OATS.

One Thousand Bushels Corn,

Fifty Tons Choice Timothy Hay,

Arrive This WeeJc. '

III BRINK

A Homesville Young
' Becomes a Hero.

Man

HE RESTED TWO LIVES

An Klectrle Car Frightened Two Horses
lit u Dangerous IMaco mill .lint as They
Wnr About til l'liingo Down an

Iformi Af'tetl.

YOl'NG man named
John J. Huran, resid-

ing at lloruosvlllc, ouo
of tho patches located
between Qlrardvlllc
and Ashland, has

a hero by reason
of his grit and prcsenco
of mind, which resulted
in hla saving tho lives
of two people At

Ilomosvillo the lino of tho Schuylkill Trac-
tion Company's track is close to a high
embankment and between tho track and tho
slopo of another high embankment is tho
roadway used by ordinary vehicles. At ouo
point of this road thcro is a sharp' curve
which hides from view tho approaching cars
and it is always necessary to oxorciso groat
precaution when driving there.

lloran was lounging near this dangorous
point when ho observed a carrlago containing
a young man and a fcinalo escort approaching
from tho oast. Tho carriage was drawn by a
team of spirited horses, but tho young man
scemod ablo to keep them under control ; but
just as the carriage ncared Horau an olcctrle
car swept around tho curvo from tho west.
Its sudden appearanco frightened tho horso3

and they commonced to plungo about wildly,
whilo tho motor man shut oft" tho current and
applied the brakes to stop tho car. The
frightened horses continued plunging about,
tho screams of tho couplo in tho carriage and
tho passengers on tho electric car serving to
niako them moro nervous and unmanageable
Tho carrlago was pulled to tho brink of tho
outer embankment and tho horses seemed
about to pluugo sidoways over it, when lloran
Bpraugo forward and, grabbing tho bridio of
tho horse noarest tho dangorous slopo, suc-

ceeded by a sudden and poworful jerk in
swinging tho toam to tho center of tho road.
Aftor that several of tho car passengers gave
their assistance and rescued tho couplo from
tho carriago. The horsos were also quieted
and taken from the placo. Tiio young woman
and her escort woro completely overcomo by
their experience, Both wept copiously and
between spasms of grief scolded each other.
Tho youug man was told ho didn't know
how to drive and ho In turn
charged tho young woman with
first frightening tho horsos by her screaming.
Tho narrow ocapo seemed to havo inado tho
oouplo hysterical and they forgot to thank
tbo ono who saved them. After recovering
from tho shock tho couplo continued their
journoy to Ashland without disclosing their
identity and no ono on tho sceno know them,
lloran is but sixteen years of age. llad ho
not acted as promptly as ho did tho young
couple, horses and carriago would havo been
precipitated down a steep embankment hav
itig a slopo of about two hundred feet.

USE DANA'S SAESAPARILLA, its
'THE KIND THAT CUBES."

Const, tent Journalism.
Tho Shenandoah churches didn't stand half

ft snow yesterriay, they were playing against
base ball and clear sunny skies. Not so in
Pottsville, whoso churches wero full and
whoso hills were not deseorcatcd by Sunday
base ball. H'pMican.

All tho same, the Republican's reporter
was on tho ground taking notes, as ho always
does at Sunday games.

Pottsvillo went to Shenandoah yesterday
and holpod to play ouo of tho best gaiuos of
the season. Though the eaiuo was riirhtlr
ours by a score of 1 to 3, tho umnlro made a
decision in thoninth inulug which gave it to
Shenandoah by 3 to 0. It was a featureless
ganio nr mo most part and very orderly up
to the hut inning. When tho came was
cullwl ut 2 45 o'clock tho trotting iirk hold
over 3,000 people. Pottsvillo Mint 150 people,
but If there had been an excursion train
there would havo been 500 there. The
features of the ganio wero tho batterv work
of Fox and Potts an I the heavy hitting of
Measey. Shen ndoah'a battery was Bjusweih
aud Meesitt. Shenandoah made two rum in
the second inning by errors of Smith and
JNyoe in Ulllug to fleld the bill. Journal.

So here Is a lecture against the railroad
companies fur not running exoursion trains
for ' cultured" Pottsvillo.

USE DANA'S 8ARSAPAEILLA, IT)
" THE KIND THAT CUBBtj".

Ouce Is Sutllcleut.
Insnector Monashan finds limn In

sloBally look up tho boys from Shenandoah
who are studying medicine In Philadelphia.
Ho recently attended a dissection at night
hut promises never to he guilty of suuli an
IndtMretiou usain. unless he Is wfdl.fnrtlflol
in advance. His description of it is graphic,
inaeeu.

Use WaLi' Laundry Blob, the le
Bluing for laundry use. Each paekaie rnakn
two quarts, loots. Sold by Coakley Bros.

Best work done at Brenuan's Bteaui lauu.
dry. Everything whito and spotloss. Lace
curtains a specialty. All work guaranteed.

NOT A NEW IDEA.
A Townsman Itevlve an Old Suggestion

lor More Kooni.
Over twenty years ago tho Hi:rvli pre-

dicted that Shenandoah would brcomo tho
second Scranton and repeatedly sinco then
lias it pointed out moans by which tho
rapidly Increasing population could bo af-

forded moro breathing space and room for
largor and moro convenient placos of abode.
Yesterday afternoon a prominent business
man, in discussing tho prosout condition and
prospects of tho town unfolded, a schetno
which is Identical with that which tho
Hkkald has so often agitated. It hinges
upon a call upon tho Catawissa Valloy for
torritory. Tho visitor said : "This town has
grown to Its limits and still tho population
incrensos, so something must bo dono soon to
give tho pcoplo decent dwellings at a rato
something near tho means of a worklngman.
Tho demands for dwellings now havo run
rents up to enormous figures and it is dlfll-c- ult

for a miner to secure a sultablo house.
Thcro is no more room In tho town and tho
suburban districts must bo looked to, and tho
most available Bites are in tho Catawissa
Valley. Tho coal yet unmlncd In this
vicinity, according to tho best informed and
most rollablo authorities, is sulllciont to keep
all placos in full blast for at least thirty
years, aud somo predict that there is moro
coal than the rising generation will be nblo
to mine. This means that Shenandoah's life
Is by no moaus on tho decline aud such a
Held must necessarily havo oven a much
greater population than the present ono.
Why, thon, would it not pay to invest In
laud and erect buildings In the suburb men-

tioned? An electric road could bo tho
means of communication, there is an abund-anc- o

of water in tho valley, and for a healthy
place thero is no better in tho stato of

Pennsylvania: I know of scores of minors
who would not hesitate an Instant to tako up
a residence in tho valley If thoy could bo

assured of somo moans of convoyanco to and
from that district. I spoko of this project to
a miner tho other night and ho at first said
that tho plan would not bo a foasiblo onq
becauso men working at Yatosvlllo and
Ellengowan could not livo so far away fr m
the collieries, but when I called his attention
to tho proposed oxtonsion of tho olectric linos
eastward and tho possibility of constructing
a lino over tho mountain ho said that in such
a light ho could not seo why tho plan should
fail of success. I think if some of our pro-

minent men would put their heads together
and try to ascertain tho cost of tho construc-
tion of an electric lino to the valloy tho
suburban idea would soon tako a big boom
and, any ono can readily boo that tho road
would coin monoy from tho ploasuro seekers
during tho summer months."

Livery stablo koepors should always keep
Arnica & Oil Liniment In tho stable, nothing
liko it fur horses. lm

Tho Welsh Choir.
Tho concert given by tho Welsh Ladies

Choir of Cardilf, Wales, in Kaler's opera
house, Mahanoy City, on Monday ovcnlug
last, was a raro musical event seldom equallod.
Tho choir Is composed of thirty Indies trained
to sing In the competitions in tho World's Fair
Eisteddfod, whoro they capturod tho $1,000

prize and where several of tho individual
members also won prizes. Tho choir Is under
tho leadership of Mrs. Clara Novello Davios,
and is something unique in tho musical lino,
thcro being no male voices in it. Their
rendition of tho "March of the Men of
Harlech" and "Bolls of Aberdovcy" was very
fine, but the solos and duetts wero the star
numbers on tho program eliciting such
rapturous applause that did not subside each
case until an eii'oro was given. Every soloist
showed plainly the result of excollont culturo
of voices of raro swoetnesi aud power and it
Is greatly to bo regretted that the timo of
their departure for home Is so closo as to
prevent their giving a concert in Shen indoah.
Thoy sang in Lansford Tuesday cveuiug.

Thousands walk the earth to day who
would bo sleeping in its bosom but for tho
timely uso of Downs' Elixir, lm

. .

Havo you tried MoUlhenny's friod oysters?
012-l- f

Te'ephone Query.
EniTon Herald: I understand that tho

I'ennsylvHU la Telephone Company Intends to
put what is termed a public long distance
telephone in town and that only the C'ouucll-me- n

au 1 their relatives and friends are to bo
allowed to use It. Do you know anything of
su ib. a project ? Knott Init.

Shenandoah, Oct. 10, 1S93.

Wo know of no arregmeut such as the
corn opondent refers to, but there are report
to tho effect that the telephono company
contemplates putting in an Instrut eut for
use by the borough officials for borough busi
noes only, ill return for the right of way
granted. Ed.

UBS DANA'S SAESAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT OrTBBB."

Crashed by Coil.
Martin Koukiwicz, a Hungarian residing

ou East Ceutre street with his wife and threo
children, sustained injuries in the Turkey
Bun colliery yetterday aftemoou that may
result fattlly. When he was at work in a
breat there wm a fall of top coal which
crushed several of hU riU. lie was taken to
the Miners' Hospital.

A bad oojgh or eold flails tor a iod remedy
-- the cure for tu Fr Coughs. Colds, La
grippe aud I'oiuumptloa, a perleet and
par iwneul oure Is i. tUi wont eaae
field to lu h"aliuK pioparUai. wm iK eenta.
ftn-Tlii- Wild at lf. 171). Kirltn't Orac
itore.

Fried oytra a specialty at MaKIhenny's
9.12 tf
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Borough Council aud Mr.

Torbert Can't Agree.

THE LATTER ASKS $15,000

l'r tho r.aiid In tho Valloy Which the
Ilimmgh CmidciiiiifMl n a Site for the
Hoserffolr Contractor IJiilnn to Ordnr
ripe.

irVv njfllUE Borough Council
met last night to con-

sider matters relating
to tho public water
worke and had a talk
with Tor-bor- t,

of (llrard Manor,
with a viow to seeing if
somo amieablo price

could bo agreed upon for tho land belonging
to that gontloman which tho borough took as
a sito for tho reservoir In tho valloy.

Aftor somo oxchango of vlows Mr. Torbert
said ho thought $15,000 a fair prico for tho
land which had boon takon and tho Council-me- n

told him thit tho fljiuro was too high.
Mr. Torbert then asked tho Councilincn to
stato a figure, but thoy said thoy wero tho
buyers and not tho sellers, and tho matter
was ovcntually droppod.

M. P. Qulnn, ono of tho contractors having
tho wator works in chargo, was aleo at tho
mooting. Ho said that Mr. Torbert had in-

terfered with his men when thoy attempted
to tako some clay for puddling tho ditch of
tho rosorvolr. Mr. Torbert claimed that the
clay was being taken from laud which had
not been claimed by tho borough, but tho
men continued taking the clay after Mr.
Torbert bad been notified thjt tho borough
had filod a bond of indemnity at Pottsvillo.

Boforo adjourning Council instructed Con-

tractor Qulnn to order tho pipe for tho
water works and get ready to run them
through tho town as soon as thoy arrive. It
is tho Intention of Council to push this part
of tho work to completion pending tho dis-
position of tho injunction suits which wero
started last week. Tho Councllmen say that
tho suits arc only instituted fur dolay and
embarrassment aud will ultimately result in
a dofoat for those who havo instituted them.
By tho time the cases aro finally disposed of
thoplpo will be laid through tho town, tho
reservoir in tho valloy will ho completed, the
pump3 will ho in position and nothing will
bo required but tho completion of reservoir
No. 2 to put the works in operation.

Speaking of Mr. Torbert's price ono
of tho Councllmen said that when the ox
Senator gets down below $2,000 Council will
bog in to consider tho matter.

THE YATOH BAOB.

l)licnurugliir Iteport 1'or Vigilant Ad
uilrern iu tho Third ltaco.

Tho third race for tho America's cup at
New York between tho American sloop

Vigilant nnd tho British cutter Valkyrie,
was sailed this afternoon.

Tho raco was to havo started from the
Sandy Hook lightship at 11:25 o'clock this
morning, but tho boats did not get away until
1:25 p. m.

At 3:20 a report received at tho Herald
office stated that tho Valkyrio took tho lead

and was Increasing it.

PEKSON.U..

Postmaster Simon Cameron Wagonseller, of
Shauiokin, was in town last ovenlng.

Dr. Ilochlomer and Druggist Isaac Shapira
havo returned to town to looato permanently.

Druggist C. S. Phillips has gone to Phila-
delphia to take a post graduate medical
course.

Short's Costly Sport.
William OrltHths caused the arrest of John

Short yesterday aud the oaee was tried before
Justice Shoemaker. The complaint was that
every time they met Short mado a practico of
pulling Griffith's hat down over his eyes.
Tho last time they met Short pulled down
Griffith's hat so that it closed his eyes. The
Utter the hat, but Short pulled
it from his head and kioked it Into the air.
Short settled the cate by paying $6 costs.

Au IStirly Moving.
Thero was a curious procession on East

Centre street at about 3 o'olock this morning.
A wagon passed along the street followed by
a woman oarrying a mirror and several men
carrying pictures and lamps. Tho head of
tho family killed two birds with one stone.
By moving before daylight ho completed it in
time to start fur his work in the mines and
thus save a shift j and he also gave the Tax
Collector the slip.

Prof. NomW Canine Pninilox.
Do not fall to tee what kiudnettgentleueM

aud loe will do with the dumb brute at
Ferguson's theatre Thursday, Oetobar 19U.
Prices within the roach of everybody, 10, go

and 80 oeuM.

Amies A Oil Liniment is equally good for
uau and IraMt. 85 and 50 oeult par bottle.

Buy fajxlotif tour. Be sure that the
namo L8IB ft Kahr, Ashland, Pa, Is

printed on every naak.

VOICE PROM ASH fj AND.
A Itopiihllpan h niivs .S.iuci for

tho OuoV' 151c
Editou HKlt.vt.D:-Wh- ilo in Shenandoah

last evening I picked up a copy of tho
ItKitAM) which contalnod an interview ono
of tho reporters of that papor had with a
Tamaqua man. Tho sentiments oxprossral In
that lcttor, so far as thoy referred to Air.
Ilicrstoiu, tho Bepuhllcau candidate for l!o
cordor, meet miuo exactly. As almost every-
body In this region knows, Ashland has no
Polish or Lithuanian residents and it Is here,
as woll as other places in this county having
no residents of tho nationalities named, that
tho Democratic candidate and workers aro
doing tholr utmost to poison tho minds of
Itcpublicans against Mr. Bierstcin, on tho
ground that ho is a "Polandcr." From what
I havo been ablo to loam tills narrow-minde-

s.hcmo is not boariug much fruit. Tho
intelligent Bepublloans nrguo that prior to
tho time Mr. Ulersteiu was placed upon tho
Kepublican ticket tho Democrats catered to
tho Poles and Lithuanians most assiduously,
and ovon now they do not daro to let it
beeomo known lu places whoro those people
rosido that they oppose the nomination froia
a standpoint of nationality. Tho Democrats
havo really thrown themselves upon their
knees In begging tho supportof tho Polos and
Lithuanians at the elections of the pst, and
if it has been good tnsto in tho past for the,
politicians to thus humble themselves before
thoso people, why is it not good taste forthoiu
to bo honored with an office. But let mo go
a peg higher nnd say that a majority of tho
Polos and Lithuanians in this county wero
mado citizens through the diligonco of tho
Democrats, who at tho timo of the nattiiali-zatlo- u

oagorly stepped forward and declared
that they believed tho applicants wero tho
making of good citizons aud would support
tho constitution of tho United Statos, as
woll as tho constitution of Pennsylvania.
It is too lato for tho Democrats to
go back on those solemn recommenda-
tions. Tho Polos and Lithuanians
have had their oyos oponod. They now know
that tho Democrats vouched for them and
oaused them to bo mado citizens only because
thoy wanted to uso them at tho polls. If
thoso Polos and Lithuanians woro worthy of
tho sacred cloak of American citizenship
they are certainly worthy of holding office
under tbosuUarago of the people My bus!-no- si

requires me to make frequent visits to
the Polos nnd Lithuanians engaged in busi-
ness in your town and other places, and my
oxperionco hut taught mo that tho ideas I
had of these nationalities sprung from ob-

servation of aud contact with the crudo
element I can iianio at least twenty Polish
and Lithuanian residents of Shenandoah who
aro in all respects tho peers of at loast two
men who aro now holding proniinoutpolitioal
offices in this couuty,' and should I bring thoso
men forward I would at the same timo pro-
duce tho strongest kind of endorsements
which havo been given them in tho post by
somo of the most promiueut, influential and
respected Democratic residents of your town,
and tho vory twenty men I speak of I know
are now strong adherents to the cause of Mr.
Biorstein, the Kepublican candidate for litoor-de- r.

Let the Kepublican voters of thisoounty
give tills matter serious and ample thought
beforo election day. In the past the Demo-
crats have tried to appoaso tho appetites of
tho Polos and Llthuaulans who have been
ambitions for public office by tendering them,
ward assessorshlps, justiceships and constablo-ship- s,

and in one or two instances a notary-
ship. Tho Democrats have offered them no
more not because they believo the Polos and
Lithuanians are not competent to fill higher
offlies but becauso thoy, the Democrats,
havo been playing the dog in tho manger and
havo only been offering pap to keep them-
selves In office. This is tho Democratie policy to-

day. They aro trying to blind tho Republicans
with arguments that it would bo

to elect Mr. Bierstcin and that the sal-

vation of this county lies in the tubjection of
tho Polish and Lithuanian political ambition.
Tho truth is the Democrats want to detract
support from Mr. Bierstcin, and at the proper
time before tho election, when they have
learned sufficient to convince them that they
have succeeded in their purpo-e- , they will
hasten to the Polish and Lithuanian pcoplo
and tell them that the Republicans are
cutting Bierstein. What will be the result t
The Poles and Lithuanians, under promises
of support for Bierstein, may trade with their
real enemies, the thoughtless Repub-

licans, under false professions of
patriotism, may flook to the support of the
Democratic nominee for Recorder, and tin
whole Republican ticket will go under with
Blerateta, aud as usuil the DemoeraU will
again hold all the offices and ohuokle ns they
think of haw easily the "Bepube" and
"Hum" can be duped.

Full Tiokbt,.
Ashland, Oct. 11, 1893.

For a mild cathartic and efficient tonic, use
Baxter's Mandrake Bitters. Every bottle
warranted. lm

Women fjuarrfl.
Mrs. Maggie Yurgel was sued before Juttae

Sheemaker yesterday by Mrs. Anna Lutur-ni-

who claimed that the defendant threw
water over her and ealied her hard names.
Mrs. Yurgel furnish d bail for trial at oonrt.

Fciad oysters a apeaialiy at McKl nanny's

25
UEKTrf per ytud.for Oilolotti
tliat aalle ou sight. O til a rj
860, 4(, nod upwutlt. All

KHultB at piMy Oarpeta. Call fpr bar-
gain C. n. PrIclcQ'8 Carpet;
Store, 10 South Jurdiu Street. '


